
Here’s a look at how much states and the District of Columbia were estimated to receive under the $25 billion settlement 
agreement. Oklahoma will not receive the $10.2 million estimated in Borrower’s Payment. 

Source: IOwa attOrney General’s OffICe

Federal Foreclosure settlement

* states could receive between $15 million and $32 million in the Homeowners’ Benefits category depending on what institu-
tions select to perform from the menu that includes items such as loan remodifications, blight prevention, short sales and 
other beneficial practices.

by the numbers

state
state 
payment

refinance
borrower 
payments

homeowners’ 
benefits from menu

total

alaska $3,438,393 $4,685,901.00 $1,760,000.22 $1,051,910.61 $10,936,204.83 
alabama $26,474,753 $29,751,516.00 $20,595,755.93 $29,879,070.72 $106,701,095.65 
arkansas $13,425,056 $5,722,126.00 $8,476,570.74 $11,819,879.15 $39,443,631.89 
arizona $102,504,265 $85,841,905 $110,440,687.62 $1,300,094,156.35 $1,598,881,013.97 
California $430,212,372 $849,434,220 $279,325,241.66 $14,935,744,515.28 $16,494,716,348.94 
Colorado $52,536,288 $46,308,973 $32,489,927.49 $73,308,498.16 $204,643,686.65 
Connecticut $27,328,962 $35,767,189 $7,384,993.27 $119,655,026.61 $190,136,170.88 
Delaware $8,284,222 $10,868,312 $1,913,629.64 $22,504,323.17 $43,570,486.81 
DC $4,640,730 $6,042,458 $1,700,704.65 $33,366,347.02 $45,750,239.67 
florida $350,195,782 $308,638,162 $170,525,963.13 $7,659,191,108.12 $8,488,551,015.25 
Georgia $104,079,144 $101,804,622 $82,736,181.86 $526,096,380.50 $814,716,328.36 
Hawaii $8,281,217 $9,339,757 $3,238,346.50 $50,390,903.47 $71,250,223.97 
Idaho $13,932,238 $15,172,779 $9,998,041.07 $74,686,493.10 $113,789,551.17 
Illinois $110,823,726 $114,035,433 $50,911,981.86 $924,108,078.63 $1,199,879,219.49 
Indiana $45,842,500 $43,118,654 $26,350,141.12 $30,260,613.01 $145,571,908.13 
Iowa $15,330,480 $11,602,880 $7,402,512.41 $5,899,449.01 $40,235,321.42 
Kansas $14,417,611 $12,427,365 $8,236,693.22 $15,137,611.89 $50,219,281.11 
Kentucky $20,086,706 $15,913,985 $10,791,793.08 $12,000,592.59 $58,793,076.67 
louisiana $22,752,636 $20,441,136 $8,530,475.80 $15,923,623.60 $67,647,871.40 
Maine $7,229,848 $4,458,778 $1,914,977.27 $7,530,972.91 $21,134,576.18 
Massachusetts $46,559,061 $32,729,601 $14,625,790.50 $224,000,819.01 $317,915,271.51 
Maryland $62,533,474 $64,035,516 $24,087,476.21 $808,458,359.24 $959,114,825.45 
Michigan $101,847,732 $83,635,641 $89,801,787.64 $515,111,411.60 $790,396,572.24 
Minnesota $43,469,280 $36,216,205 $33,931,887.86 $167,008,454.62 $280,625,827.48 
Mississippi $14,219,064 $11,284,170 $8,471,180.23 $13,192,086.61 $47,166,500.84 
Missouri $41,432,281 $37,951,447 $31,004,843.08 $86,453,651.13 $196,842,222.21 
Montana $5,081,666 $4,554,816 $2,009,311.12 $7,745,169.11 $19,390,962.23 
nebraska $8,812,763 $9,926,716 $4,836,631.54 $2,770,962.41 $26,347,072.95 
nevada $60,147,320 $42,346,462 $57,363,069.96 $1,320,098,867.75 $1,479,955,719.71 
new Hampshire $10,025,874 $9,552,147 $4,585,973.01 $19,437,373.03 $43,601,367.04 
new Jersey $75,520,276 $89,470,161 $12,473,630.96 $660,250,834.66 $837,714,902.62 
new Mexico $11,694,256 $12,471,472 $4,576,539.62 $62,993,608.96 $91,735,876.58 
new york $93,793,868 $139,730,534 $12,772,804.05 $494,901,637.73 $741,198,843.78 
north Carolina $63,684,922 $61,525,186 $33,568,028.70 $179,510,682.93 $338,288,819.63 
north Dakota $2,036,828 $1,618,844 $459,540.64 $372,822.41 $4,488,035.05 
Ohio $97,194,397 $90,632,716 $44,979,729.97 $102,906,316.11 $335,713,159.08 
oklahoma $18,659,388 $12,408,799 $10,185,361.15 $6,632,611.36 $47,886,159.51 
Oregon $30,625,933 $35,590,965 $18,804,780.30 $224,752,199.72 $309,773,878.02 
Pennsylvania $69,614,841 $81,257,141 $21,400,308.95 $93,903,953.95 $266,176,244.90 
rhode Island $8,905,017 $7,298,332 $3,135,926.89 $152,597,918.28 $171,937,194.17 
south Carolina $32,808,397 $36,461,706 $15,997,674.28 $137,260,051.42 $222,527,828.70 
south Dakota $3,019,434 $2,490,214 $1,265,421.29 $1,148,525.46 $7,923,594.75 
tennessee $43,137,878 $33,322,981 $24,569,926.50 $45,701,930.24 $146,732,715.74 
texas $140,898,019 $78,160,331 $89,869,168.97 $118,574,563.20 $427,502,082.17 
Utah $22,987,615 $32,549,161 $12,643,431.90 $102,935,165.90 $171,115,373.80 
Vermont $2,670,051 $1,091,683 $411,026.09 $1,574,942.62 $5,747,702.71 
Virginia $69,657,121 $84,309,742 $31,301,320.91 $294,326,488.31 $479,594,672.22 
washington $56,790,779 $83,527,083 $23,708,793.16 $483,642,541.80 $647,669,196.96 
west Virginia $6,016,064.00 $5,726,539.00 $3,674,977.49 $18,453,458.06 $33,871,038.55 
wisconsin $31,603,533.00 $31,347,951.00 $17,224,014.40 $59,957,806.10 $140,133,304.50 
wyoming $2,735,938.00 $2,943,704.00 $1,429,831.73 $2,941,185.31 $10,050,659.04 


